Seedlings of corn (Zea mays) were tested for recovery from chilling injury incurred at 0.3 ± 0.3 C. At 0.3 C visual leaf injury appeared in 36 hours, whereas stem and root injuries appeared later. Appearance of leaf injury was preceded by a rise in 02 uptake and a lessened effect of 2,4-dinitrophenol on 03 uptake by leaf segments and was accompanied by increased ion leakage from the leaves. These effects were Temperatures that cause chilling injury vary with species and can be as high as 12.5 C (14). The lower the temperature and the longer the time of exposure, the more severely a plant will be injured. Extended periods of chilling are usually lethal, whereas shorter periods delay and can permanently modify growth and development of a plant. Clearly, however, some expressions of chilling injury are reversible by transfer to nonchilling temperature, at least in their early stages of development. For example, cacao seed viability is normally destroyed in 10 min at 4 C, but it will survive this exposure if quickly immersed in 37 C water (2). Likewise, respiration of chilled citrus fruits increased less when alternated between chilling and nonchilling temperatures than when held constantly at chilling temperatures (6); decreased ATP content of cotton seedlings was restored to the control level when the seedlings were returned to 30 C after 24 hr but not after 48 hr at 5 C (16); decreased ascorbate and chlorogenic acid contents in chilled sweetpotato roots were regained after 2 but not 4 weeks at 75 C (11).
grew at reduced rates during the first 72 hours at 21 C, but within 96 hours at 21 C were growing at the same rate as nonchilled seedlings. These results demonstrate considerable capacity of growing plants to recover from short chilling treatments even though significant physiological changes occurred at low temperatures.
Many plant species are susceptible to chilling injury: low temperature injury induced by above-freezing temperatures. Chilling injury is a major problem in postharvest handling of susceptible plant materials, because it precludes the storage of many commodities at temperatures that otherwise would prolong their life considerably. This injury can also occur in the field, injuring or killing growing plants.
Chilling produces a variety of visual symptoms on plant materials, but it produces physiological changes within tissues before any visual symptoms occur. A characteristic physiological change is increased respiration rate (5, 17) , possibly due to uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation (9, 10) . Another rapidly occurring effect is increased leakage of ions (largely K+) from chilled tissue (9, 10, 15) , presumably due to increased membrane permeability of the tissues. In addition to these frequently observed changes during chilling, other rapid re- sponses that have been demonstrated include cessation of protoplasmic streaming (8) and reduction in ATP content of tissues (16) .
Temperatures that cause chilling injury vary with species and can be as high as 12.5 C (14) . The lower the temperature and the longer the time of exposure, the more severely a plant will be injured. Extended periods of chilling are usually lethal, whereas shorter periods delay and can permanently modify growth and development of a plant. Clearly, however, some expressions of chilling injury are reversible by transfer to nonchilling temperature, at least in their early stages of development. For example, cacao seed viability is normally destroyed in 10 min at 4 C, but it will survive this exposure if quickly immersed in 37 C water (2) . Likewise, respiration of chilled citrus fruits increased less when alternated between chilling and nonchilling temperatures than when held constantly at chilling temperatures (6); decreased ATP content of cotton seedlings was restored to the control level when the seedlings were returned to 30 C after 24 hr but not after 48 hr at 5 C (16); decreased ascorbate and chlorogenic acid contents in chilled sweetpotato roots were regained after 2 but not 4 weeks at 75 C (11) .
This reversibility of chilling injury has been commonly observed but has not been examined systematically. Little is known of the mechanism of this reversal or how much injury can be reversed or how complete the reversal is. We have conducted a series of experiments to determine the extent of chilling injury that can be reversed and the rate of this reversal, using corn seedlings as the susceptible plant material and 02 uptake, sensitivity to upcoupling of oxidative phosphorylation by DNP,' ion leakage, growth, and visual symptoms as the parameters of chilling injury.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preliminary trials showed that seedlings of Rainbow cv. of flint corn (Zea mays var. Indurata) are sensitive to chilling injury, are injured rapidly, and produce clear, characteristic visual symptoms of the injury. They, therefore, were used in all experiments. Seeds were soaked for 24 hr at room temperature and sown in flats of vermiculite. Seedlings were grown for 7 days at 21 C under continuous light of 100 to 140 ft-c and then thinned to 10 uniform plants before chilling treatments were begun. They were watered on alternate days with tap water and full-strength Hoagland's solution.
In a preliminary experiment, seedlings were chilled at various temperatures for different lengths of time to determine the effective temperature range for chilling them and also to establish their development of visual injury symptoms. However, in all experiments for which data are reported here 7-day-old seedlings were chilled at 0.3 + 0.3 C while control plants were maintained at 21 + 0.3 C. At both 0.3 C and 21 C seedlings were kept in continuous light of 100 to 140 ft-c.
Oxygen uptake was measured on 0.3 g of leaf segments immediately after chilling or after specified recovery periods. Leaf tips, leaf bases, and the youngest leaf were not included in leaf samples. Readings were made over a 1.5-hr period in a I Abbreviation: DNP: 2,4-dinitrophenol.
Gilson respirometer at 25 C; 0. uptake proceeded linearly during this period. Uncoupling of electron transport from ATP formation by DNP was determined by soaking leaf segments in 0.1 mM DNP for 1 hr at 21 C, followed by measurement of 02 uptake; data are presented as 0 uptake exceeding that of tissues that were soaked in water for 1 hr at 21 C. The 0.1 mm concentration of DNP, optimum for corn mitochondrial suspensions (1), was optimum for corn leaves also.
Ion leakage was determined with a Serfass conductivity bridge with a cell constant of 0.12, using a method similar to that of Wilner (18) . Leaf segments 1.5-cm long, totaling 0.7 g, were incubated 24 hr in 5 ml of distilled water at 15.5 C. The solutions were vigorously shaken for 30 sec and transferred to a 25.6 C water bath for equilibration, at which time conductivity of the solutions was determined. The samples were then killed by autoclaving, cooled to 25.6 C, and the conductivity of the solutions was again determined. Results are expressed as conductivity after the temperature treatment divided by conductivity after killing (percentage of total ion leakage).
RESULTS
Preliminary tests showed that the seedlings could be held for at least 8 days at 6.0 ± 0.3 C without apparent injury. At 5.5 + 0.3 C, after 5 days injury symptoms began to develop, and at progressively lower temperatures injuries developed more quickly and more intensely. At 0.3 + 0.3 C injury began to appear after 36 hr and became more intense as chilling time increased; after 48 hr some seedlings collapsed and were presumably dead. No increase in plant height occurred at 0.3 C.
The first visual symptoms of injury were slight, inward curling of leaf margins and the appearance of a water-soaked area near the leaf tip, usually developing on the youngest leaf first. These symptoms were obscure immediately after chilling but quickly intensified during a subsequent 21 C period. With longer chilling periods, these leaf symptoms were followed by formation of a water-soaked band around the first internode which became brown and sunken after transfer to 21 C. Intensification of this lesion usually led to the collapse of a seedling. Seedlings exhibiting both leaf and stem lesions usually exhibited necrosis of the primary root tip and development of unusually numerous branch roots. No seedling without leaf and stem lesions possessed this form of root development.
The effects of increasing time at 0.3 C are shown in Table I . After 24 hr 02 uptake was stimulated while neither DNP-stimu- Although results in this experiment were somewhat variable, later experiments showed this reduction to be real. Chilling injury was clearly evident after 36 hr at 0.3 C: leaf injury had occurred, 0, uptake was stimulated, the effect of DNP was diminished, and ion leakage was more than doubled. A second experiment tested the reversiblity of these changes. Seedlings were chilled 36 hr and transferred to 21 C for 0, 24, or 72 hr before examination. After 24 hr, DNP had a significantly greater effect on the tissue than it had immediately after chilling (Table II) . After 72 hr, both 0, uptake and ion leakage had returned to the control rates while DNPstimulation was equivalent to that in nonchilled leaves, as seen in Table I . Furthermore, leaf injury had disappeared after 72 hr. Extended periods of chilling were then examined. Seedlings were chilled for 48, 60, or 72 hr and then transferred to 21 C for 108 hr before examination. (Preliminary tests showed that plants retaining visual symptoms after 108 hr would not recover.) During these chilling periods an increased percentage of the seedlings collapsed: 48 hr, 12%; 60 hr, 17%; 72 hr, 28%.
These seedlings never recovered, and tissue from them was not included in samples for assaying. Of the surviving seedlings, those chilled 48 or 60 hr showed return of 02 uptake and DNPstimulation to nonchilled levels during the 108 hr at 21 C, although ion leakage remained at a high level (Table III) . In contrast, those chilled 72 hr were not equivalent to nonchilled plants in any respect after this time. Growth was measured during the final 48 hr at 21 C. Some growth occurred in all surviving seedlings, but the amount declined as chilling time increased.
REVERSIBILITY OF CHILLING INJURY
appeared from those seedlings that survived 48 or 60 hr at 0.3 C, but symptoms still persisted after 108 hr on those chilled 72 hr. These seedlings were observed for a still longer time at 21 C; the symptoms failed to disappear, and the seedlings soon began to die.
In a subsequent test, recovery of growth rate was examined more closely. Seedlings were chilled for 24 or 36 hr and transferred to 21 C where growth of the seedlings was measured daily. Seedlings began to grow soon after transfer, but growth during the first 48 hr was about half that of nonchilled seedlings (Table IV) . However, during the 4th day after transfer, growth of seedlings chilled either 24 or 36 hr (when leaf symptoms had developed) was the same as that of nonchilled plants. Thus, growth rate recovered completely and quickly after moderate amounts of chilling. DISCUSSION Chilling temperatures can rapidly induce change in sensitive plants. Cytoplasmic streaming was found to cease almost instantly when sensitive plants were chilled (8) , and electrical conductivity of tissues has been found to rise soon after exposure (7) . The cause of these rapid changes has not been established. They perhaps stem from physical changes in cells at these low temperatures; a phase change of mitochondrial lipids at incipient chilling temperature has been postulated as the cause of mitochondrial behavior differences between chilling-sensitive and -resistant tissues (13) . These changes might also result from sharply reduced energy generation, since oxidation rates of mitochondria from sensitive tissues fall quickly as chilling temperatures are incurred (12) .
The changes investigated in our study, however, were not immediately detectable upon induction of chilling. Uncoupling, stimulation of respiration, and increased ion leakage were not detected after 12 hr at 0.3 C, and once detected they all increased with increasing chilling exposure. These changes therefore appear to be secondary symptoms of chilling injury.
Although Lyons and Raison (12) found no immediate effect of chilling on phosphorylative efficiency of mitochondria, ATP concentration has been found to fall within 13 hr after initiation of chilling of cotton seedlings at 5 C (16). While respiration was not determined in the study with cotton seedlings, the drop in ATP concentration likely preceded a stimulation of respiration, which is usually recorded only after 24 or more hours of chilling. If so, both the decline in ATP concentration and the stimulation of respiration could result from uncoupling of oxidative phosphorylation at low temperatures. Our data appear to support this presumed relationship. Between 12 and 24 hr after initiation of chilling, 0°uptake by tissue segments increased 25% while DNP stimulation of 02 uptake appeared to decline about 20% below the control. However, this difference in DNP stimulation is not beyond the limits of experimental error incurred, and it is probably necessary to examine mitochondria rather than tissue segments to conclusively define such a quantitative relationship. Nevertheless, increasing chilling time caused a progressive decline in DNP stimulation of 0, uptake that accompained a progressive increase in 02 uptake by leaf segments, strengthening the argument for a causal relationship between the two observations.
It is probably significant that the first clear change during recovery at 21 C was increased stimulation of oxidation by DNP. Full recovery is likely energy-dependent, and therefore a return to more efficient oxidative phosphorylation may be of prime importance for full recovery. Lyons et al. (13) proposed that mitochondria of chilling-sensitive plants do not possess dynamic properties at low temperature, that phosphorylation is therefore disrupted, and that the severity of injury is de- 
